CONSTITUTION AND BY—LAWS OF THE
KW HAT AND WAND MAGIC CLUB
ANDRING 235, INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF MAGICIANS
ARTICLE I — Name and Affiaian
Secian 1
This arganizaian cambines the KW HAT AND WAND MAGIC CLUB and Ring 235 IBM af the
Internaianaf Bratherhaad af Magicians (Hereinafer referred ta as the IBM).r
The headquarters af which are in 13 Paint West Bfvdr,Str Charfes, MO 63301

Secian 2
The Cfub and Ping 235 shaff be gaverned by this cansituian and By-Laws, and by the
Cansituian and By—Laws af the IBMr

ARTICLE II — Objects
Secian 1
The abjects af this Ring are ta faster the saciaf intermingfe af thase whase habby is magic, and ta
increase and difuse magicaf knawfedger

Secian 2
Aff ather generaf abjects cancerning Ring 235 IBM as autfined in the cansituian af the IBMr

ARTICLE III—Ofcers
Secian 1
The gaverning afcers af Ring 235 IBM and KW HAT AND WAND MAGIC CLUB shaff have a
President, Vice President, 2nd Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer and Sergeant at Arms aff af wham
shaff be efected far a term af ane ar mare years as specifedr

Secian 2
Efecive Septr 1 1983, each reiring President shaff afsa be a gaverning afcer af the Ring far the
farthcaming seasan (fscaf year). and wiff hafd afce as Immediate Past Presidentr

Secian 3
At the beginning af each Cfub seasan the frst Vice President wiff be appainted ta farm an
Entertainment Cammiteer These members are safefy a sub cammitee and wiff wark under the
direcian af the gaverning afcers, afsa ather afcers ar cammitee as are necessary far the efcient
aperaian af the Ring-Sergeant at Arms, Sick and Weffare, etcr

Secian 4
Upan the death ar reirement af an afcer af the Cfub (Hr & Wr Mr Cr)., (Ring 235 IBM). the
gaverning afcers shaff appaint a member af the Ring ta fff the remaining parian af the termr

Secian 5
A quarum af at feast faur gaverning afcers (ar their representaives). shaff be necessary ta canduct
the execuive meeings af the Cfubr

ARTICLE IV - Meeings
Secian 1
The fscaf year shaff extend fram Septr 1 ta Augr 31 af the faffawing year, and the reiring
gaverning afcers shaff transfer aff funds, dacuments and Cfub and Ring praperty ta current efected
afcers immediatefy faffawing the nune Annuaf Business Meeingr

Secian 2
The Cfub shaff meet an the Third Thursday, unfess directed atherwise by a majarity vate af the
members, af each manth, exceping nufy and Augustr
The nune meeing shaff be the Annuaf Business Meeing and resufts af the efecian previausfy hefd by
baffats, ta be annauncedr

Secian 3
Speciaf meeings may be caffed when cansidered necessary by the gaverning afcers af the cfubr

Secian 4
The pface af meeing, ime af cammencement af meeing, and the canduct af the meeing shaff
be at the discreian af the gaverning afcersr

Secian 5
Aff meeings shaff cammence at the appainted haur and the frst arder af business shaff be a
business meeing af nat fanger than 15 minutesr The business meeing shaff be primarify used far the
President ta present reparts an items af business ta the members, and na maians ar fengthy
discussians shaff be intraduced thereinr The Sergeant at Arms is empawered ta bar admitance ta the
business meeing af aff visitars wha are nat members af KW HAT AND WAND MAGIC CLUB and/ar
RING 235 IBMr
Unfess atherwise directed by the President, the Sergeant at Arms shaff caff a stap ta aff discussian, and
caff atenian ta the business meeing, that the ime fimit af 15 minutes has efapsed, and may admit
thase waiing ta gain admitance ta the meeingr Business may be extended beyand the 15 minute
periad anfy in excepianaf circumstances, and then anfy upan autharity af the Presidentr

Secian 6
It is the duty af every afcer and member af this cfub ta keep the paints af business at a
minimum at every regufar meeingr

Secian 7
Atendance af ane—haff the tataf acive membership at a meeing af the cfub afer praper and
reasanabfe naice af such meeing has been given ta aff acive members in gaad standing, shaff
cansitute a quarumr

Secian 8

At any meeing where a vate af the members is taken, ather than a vate ta amend the
Cansituian and pravided that a quarum is present, a majarity vate shaff be 60% af that quarum
presentr

Secian 9
Amendments ta this Cansituian must be appraved by a vate af at feast 60% af the execuive afcers
af the Cfubr

Secian 10
The Sergeant at Arms wiff ascertain the status af aff visitars ta the Hr& WrMrCr and/ar Rig 235
IBM and except an speciaf visitars nights, wiff restrict admitance ta the meeings as faffaws:
(a). Nan cfub members may atend twa meeings and wiff then be invited ta jain the Cfubr
(b). IBM members wha five in Kitchener ar surraunding district may atend meeings three imes, and
if suitabfe, wiff then be invited ta jaint the Ring, ar KW HAT AND WAND MAGIC CLUB
(c). IBM members fram ather ciies ar members af magicaf arganizaians ar cfubs passing thraugh
Kitchener are wefcame at aff imesr
(d). Suspended members af either the Ring ar Cfub shaff be barred fram aff meeingsr

ARTICLE V — Membership
Secian 1
Since it is in the best interests af KW HAT AND WAND MAGIC Cfub and/ar RING 235 IBM that aff
fuff acive members have a Vaice in its afairsr Acive membership shaff be defned as a membership
paid in fuffr

Secian 2
The amaunt af dues (annuaf). and the iniiaian fee shaff be at the discreian af the gaverning
afcersr

Secian 3
At the frst regufar meeing afer praspecive members appficaian has been submited, the
appficant may
be required ta demanstrate his ar her abifity as a magicianr The gaverning afcers may then apprave
ar reject appficaianr If appficaian is appraved by gaverning afcers the membership at farge wiff vate
an samer

Secian 4
A majarity vate, by secret baffat, in favaur af the appficant cansitutes an acceptance af the
appficaianr

Secian 5
It shaff be the duty af the Sergeant af Arms ta advise the appficant that he may nat atend the
parian af the meeing at which his appficaian is vated anr

Secian 6
It shaff be the duty af the Secretary ta advise the appficant af his acceptance ar rejecianr

Secian 7
A fuff acive member must be f8 years af age befare an appficaian can be acceptedr
Yauth membership appficants (na vaing rights). must be age 12 ta 17 and must have had an interest
in magic far at feast ane yearr Onfy parents accampanying yauth members can appfy far an assaciate
membership(na vaing rights).r
ARTICLE VI - ELECTIONS

Secian 1
Naminaians and efecians wiff be hefd at the May meeingr

Secian 2
The gaverning afcers efected shaff hafd an execuive meeing as saan afer the annuaf meeing
as canvenient, and shaff take afce in Septemberr

Secian 3
Na member shaff be naminated far President, unfess he/she has hefd afce during the previaus
yearr

Secian 4
Ofcers can stand far a secand cansecuive term, if they sa desire and are re-efected by the
membersr
ARTICLE VII - Audit Pracedure

Secian 1
The fnances af the cfub shaff be audited at feast ance each fscaf year by twa members af the
Cfub ather than the Treasurerr

Secian 2
A fnanciaf statement, cavering the fnances af the Cfub far the periad up ta and incfuding the
nune meeing shaff be submited by the Treasurer and read in apen meeingr

Secian 3
Na cheques shaff be issued during the periad between the nune meeing and the pubficaian af
the repartr Any receipts caffected wiff be hefd as autstanding depasits and turned aver ta the newfy
efected treasurer at the frst execuive business meeingr

Secian 4
At the frst execuive (annuaf). meeing, the necessary dacuments wiff be prepared ta give signing
autharity an the Ring bank accaunt ta the newfy efected President and Treasurerr

Secian 5
Aff manies must be hefd in the name af KW HAT AND WANT MAGIC CLUB ar Ring 235 Kitchener, Ontr
at a recagnized chartered bankr

ARTICLE VIII – Generaf

Secian f
The cfub dues are payabfe at the beginning af the new seasan (frst meeing). af each fscaf year,
ar at such ime as sefected by the gaverning afcers, and na refunds shaff be made in the event af the
resignaian af any member priar ta the end af the fscaf yearr A member has sixty days fram the date
dues are decfared due, in which ta remit his dues ta the treasurerr Upan expiry af the sixty day
periad, the member may be suspended an the event that he has nat met his yearfy dues at the
SEPTEMBER meeingr This is nat a fxed cfub fnanciaf arrangement and wiff be cansidered each yearr

Secian 2
The member may appfy far re-in statement at any ime within twefve manths afer date af
suspensianr

Secian 3
Upan expiry af the stated twefve manths periad, the member's name shaff be permanentfy
stricken fram the membership fists, and such member may anfy rejain the cfub as a new memberr
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